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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
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VOU XE. Mo. 8 BOWLING GREEN, KT, JUNE .1975
Chapter Chartered - June 1, I964
The CCLCJiiZjETTE is edited and published monthly by the
Bulletin Oomndttee of the KOmiCKr COLONEL CHAPTER,
American Business Women's Association, BOWLING GREEN,
KENTUCKf.
BULLgriN COMMITTEE
Chairwoman - Carolyn Kifer
Co-Chaixi)foman - Diann Shoultz, Janet Wills,
Nax»y Thonpson
CHAPTER OFFICERS
President Peggy Richardson
Vic^Pi^sident Mary Frances Brown
Recording Secretary Pat Cole
Corresponding Secretary Carolyn Schoenbauer
Treasurer Edda Mae Lawson
Dinner Meeting - Fourth Tuesday
600 P«M« - Social Hour
7s00 F«M« - Dinner St Business Session
Red Carpet Inn - Scottsville Road
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION - WOMEW IN BUSINESS 3
1
•"f-'lfe--
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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
9100 WARD PAHKi-JAI
KANSAS cm, MISSOURI 64II4
Founder & Executive Director-tlilary A. Bufton, Jr»
Convention Dir. & Asot. Ex. Dir.-VU H. Blair
Administrative Director-Ruth H« Bufton
Dir» of Chapter Relations-Glorine Tuohey
NATIONAL OFFICERS
President Joyce Hilliard
National First V-P Alnoma Dingor
Secretary-Treasurer Hildred Pendleton
Vice-President Dist, II Thelma Van Meter
Colors: BLACK & C3QLD Flower; WHITE CARNATION
NATIONAL MOTTO
"Better Personality for Better Living"
NATIONAL SLOGAN
Education - A Vital Dintension
PURPOSE
The purpose of the American Business Women's
Association shall be to elevate the social and business
standards of women in business by uniting them nation
ally for training designed to make them more efficient,
more considerate, and more cooperative toward their
work, their employers, and their customers, thereby
increasing their earning ability, success and happinessi
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" PREZ S£Z"
Happiness is •••••Kentucky Colonel Chapter celebrating
Anniverseiry month with a special program. And so,
Here's to you, A HAPPY
A Add one year more to your Idstory,
N Now members, too, it's good to see,
N Now is the month to celebrate,
I In the chapter - your birth date!
V Victory - you have loiown^
E Ever together, how you've grown^
R Reaching out to sheui'e your life,
S Satisfaction was your delight!
A Always giving of your time,
R Remember, please, this one line,
X "You make A 3 W A shine I"
This anniversary aelrobiatlon affects each of us, so
plan to attend the iaetln,G ai>ji join in the furu
Peg^y Richardson,
President
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ANNIVERSm MONTH
Neva Richards - Chairwoman
In keeping with our anniversary month we are proud
to recognize the following people who have Prefect
Attendance:
Ann Bays - 1 Year
MUni Burr - 1 Year
Jean Fulkerson - I4 Yeara
Frances Jones - 3 Years
Edda Mae Lawson - 1 Year
Florence Perkins - I3 Years^
Peggy Richardson - 2 Years
Peggy Sharer - 1 Year
JoAn Stacker - 4 Years
Doris Thomas - 1 Year
Gladys Walker - 9 Years
Lucille Walton - I5 Yea^
Brenda Williams - 11 Years
Carolyn Schoenbauer - 1 Year
Charter Members Werei
Gladys Walker
Birenda Williams
Jean Pulkerson
Lucille Walton
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BOSS NIGHT THEME - "The All American Boss"
Mimi Burr & Peggy Sharer - Chairwomen
Please Note the Follovdng:
Everyone should have had their invitation request
in to Jean by the 15th of June, Please caJJ. her
at once if you have not.
It vfill cost $5#50 per person for Kentucl^y Colonel
chapter members eind their guest.
Your reservation(v;hich means your money for Boss
NighO must be to Jean no later than July 5th» If
she does not have payment for tha meals she does
not consider it a reservation, because no money will
be taken at the door that night July 12th. Mail
your reservations to: Jean Fulkerson, 526 E. 13th St.,
Bowling Green, Kentucky /^lOl.
Does anyone have any suggestions for a bade up speaker
for Boss Night? Please Contact Peggy or Mimi if you do.
Please get your letters on your "Boss" in by June 24th.
V/e can have a successful "Boas Night" if we all work to
gether. This means that all committees need to meet and
plan what they are going to do and when. Reports from
each committee chairman will need to be given at the
meeting Tuesday night.
Our Souvenir Program is at the printers and
they have told us that it wiXl be ready by July
12th, "BOSS NIGHT",
Everyone get on the ball and bring yoiir Boss out
on Jxily 12th. It wi3.1 be an evening to remember.
I am very happy to receive the money,-and it will be going to a good cause.
I hope to make the club proud of me now that you have made me your scholarship
recipient. Again, I would like to express my happiness, and say thank you ^
P
to all the ABWA members.
n
Sincerely yours.
9
sPDear ABWA members, P
I truly appreciate the scholarship and I would like to thank you all.
0
n
o
Debbie Harvey ^
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VOCATIONAL TALK
Hona Stivers will give our vocational talk for our
Anniversary Month Meeting* tbna is en^ployed by
Coinplete Janitor Service, 2054 Hussellville Road#
" Something To Think About**
Are you an active member.
The kind that would be missed;
Or are you Just contented
That your name be on the list?
Do you attend the meetings
And mingle with the flock|
Or do you stay at home
And CrLtlcize and knock?
Do you take an active part
To help the work along;
Or are you satisfied to be
The kind that Just belongs?
Do you ever go to visit
A member who is sick?
Or leave the work to Jtist a few
And t^Llk about the **clique"7
Think this c<ver^ member
You know from wrong;
Are yov. m ac^:tve member
Or dc» you "Just belong"?
Anon*
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CURREMT STATISTICS
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
National Headquax^ters
9100 Ward Parkway
Kansas Cltyi Missouri
A» The American Business Women's Association (ABWA) is
an educational association which was founded in
Kansas City, Missouri, on September 22, 1949«
B« There are more than 1,200 chapters in the Association,
and over 80,000 active members in all fifty states.
C. National Headquarters is located at 9100 Ward Parkway,
Kansas City, Missouri* The Sxecutive Director find
Pounder of the Association is Mr. A* Bufton, Jr..
D« The objective of this organization is to promote the
professional, educational, cultural, and social
advancement of business women*
E« The American Business Women's Association believes
that advancement and promotion must be earned, and
it stresses this fact in urging its members to better
themselves through education, either formal or informal,
so they will be qualified for future advancement*
F. From October, I973t through September, 1974, more than
$600,000 in scholarships were awarded by the combined
chapters of the Association* In addition, during this
same period, scholarships exceeding $140,000 were awarx^
ed from the Assoc^^itlon's national scholarship fuM —-
founded in 1953* 3BMEF is ei:5)ported by contributions
from chapters of the AsaocL'.^o::;^ memben^ Interested
individuals, and bi^sinesses., 11.6^ Assoc^la'vion's National
Board of Directors serves as the Board of Trustees of
the noxv^rofit fund; donations to SBMEP a:re tax deduct
ible* f
4
G. Throughout the nation, chapters will hold Hand of Friend
ship EhroUment Events during the weeks of March 2-16, '
I975f and September 7-14f 1975«
• r-.i
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H* In the spring, the Association holds two
Regional Meetings in each of its six ge<^
graphic districts. The I975 schedule isj
District I - Southeast - - March 21^3,
Savannah, Ga« - Mid-Atlantic - - XprM ld-20,
Charlotte, N,C»
District II - Gulf Coast - March 21^3, Beaumont,
Tex, - Central « May 16-18, Evansville, Ind,
Diatrlct III - Southwest - April 2^-6, Amarillo,
Tex, - West Central - May 2-^ Kansas City, Mo,
District IV - East Central - J^rll 18-^0, Dayton^
Ohio - Northeast - June 6-8, Pittsburgh, Penna#
District V- Great Lakes - May 2-4, Chicago, 111#
North Central - June 6-8, Des Jbines, Iowa,
District VI - Pacific - April Palo Alto,
Calif, - Northwest - May 1^18, Boise, Idaho,
I, A National Convention is held each year, In
addi tion to the Regional Meetings^ The I975
National Convention vdll be held in Cincinnati,
Ohio, October 9^1I^1L-12, I975,
J, The members of the 197A^1975 National Board of
Directors aret
National President - Mrs, Joyce Hillianl
National First Vice President - Alnoma £,
Dlnger
National Secretary-Treasurer - Mrs, Mildred V,
Pendleton
Vice President, District I - Mrs, Bette B, Ifarris
Vice President, District II - Mrso Thelma L,
Van Meter
Vice President, District III - Mm, Catherine
Hargerum
Vice President, District IV - Ms, Sandra S, Licata
Vice President, District V - Mrs, Barbara Tz*ue
Vice President, District VI - Helen M, Crehan
K, ABWA«s themefor 1975 is "Education - - A Vital
4 - V. f fl
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INVOGATIOW
Lozxi| In the quiet of this evening houTf Vfe oome to
Thee for wisdomf aod for power) To view Thy world
through only love-^fiUed eye8{ To grow in uxxlex^
standing) to be wise* And sure to see Thy Guiding
Light) and thus To know eaoh other as Thou knowest us»
- - Amen«
BEMEDICTIOM
0 Guiding Spirit, Guardian of our daySf Be with us
as we go our separate ways. Help us to feel those
thoughts that lift and blesst
To know a closer bond of friendliness)
To see Thy beauty always - - every dayy
Translated into living - this we pray*
- - Amen*
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PERFECT ATTENDANCE CONTEST PICNIC
Ann Bays wanted to report that the picnio was enjoyed
by the few that was there. No one brought meat^ so
they all pooled their money and bought chicken. After
running out of gossip they all watched a wreck that
occurred over in front of the Park*
Smj) SANTA CLAUS A LETTER
While some of our memberswere ^ the Regional Meeting
in Svansville last month they visited Santa Glaus
Land* If any of you girls have small children and
they like to write Santa Glaus each year. Just send
your letter to Mr* Santa ClauS| Santa Glaus, Indiana*
Santa Glaus will send them back a very nice letter*
Children always get a big kick out of this* They
can tell everyone that they received a letter from
Santa Glaus*
TlIE_GpT.OMEr.OTE
V)L^ li
Linda Atkinson
nt„ 14, Box 19
C^D.S.
78L-6I67
D. 8A2-.5695
•HK' nn Bays1330 Broaglview
lielcome Wagon
iu 8/42-2650
^Rabecca Bone
1200 Dean Av(^^e
B, G, Bank & Trust *•
- R. 843-8275
B. 843-1183, Ext.
Patricia Bowden
16-B Greenhaven A
Dibrell-Kentucicy,
343-4351
•lary Frances Brown
1113 Jones
B. G. Sr. High
3/^2-0669
D. 8/(2-1674
GUiiiaj, Ky>
.niNE
. ROSTER
\J f ....Jtlmi Burr
Ih//^ 40 IQr. Gardens Trl. Pk«
G. Reynolds Watkins
R. 731-2864
B. 723^6250
affej.1
Brenda Campbell
1430 Neal
B» G« School System
R. 78^-1765
at Cole ^
Rt, 15, ///(JMt.'Victor Apt.
Southeastern Utilities
R. 843-1617
B. 843-2261
Linda Daugherty
535 Dennis
DibrelL-Kentucky, Inc^ d
R. 78U19/,.3
B. 843-4351 ^
^^uzanne Dunn
2001 Rock Creek Di
Apt, //4-D
B« G, Banlc & Trust
R. 781-2625
B. 843-1183f Ext. 36
Edith Fields yr^
130 Glearview'
Turtle Creek
R. 781-53^^
B. 843-3296'
Sue Bullington YL^
I5O8 Eastland
Sears - Personnel
R. 843-4255
B. 8/^2-2/^81
vt
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y
Bonnie Fowler
855 Yuma Court'
Western Advertising Co*
Rt 781-1468
B. 781^6834
Cathy Free
201 VaUey
CastnejvKhott
Mr* Beni's
R. 843-6308
B. 842-653I1 Ext* 46
B« 8A2-2^68 jy
526 E. 13th Str^t
Holderfield Batteiy Co#
R* 842-5168
B. 8^2-1603
Brenda Gentry
1021 ^fcEl^oy
Singer Company
B, 842-2434
Dixie Goad
Route #7 /f y*
Firestone ^
R. 781-3768
B. 842-8123, Ext. 294
mogene Graves
Village Green
Electric Plant Board
I: M?.
Estelle Holloway Ul^ ^
528 8th Street
Retired (J
R. 8^t2-76l5
ff Fn
>ok
V
/
Clara Holmes
1633 Chestnut, Apt* 3
Center of Insurance
R* 8A2-7882
B* 781^6200
t Howard
I58I Grinataiid
Dot Howard Ins.
R, 843-2222
B. 842-5136
I
,S^Frances Jones
I6I4 S. Parlcsidfe Drive
City-County Hospital
R. 781-5697
B, 78L-215O ,
Jane Jones
Route #5^3
P. C. A.
R. 529-3601
B. 781-1733
•Nellijean Kaelin
Rb* 2, Hunts Lane
Tom's Vending Serv*>2^^4^
R* 843—6624 yio-^ f"
B. 781^2506 \
Brenda Keith
Rt# 14, Deto
Sears
R, 781^7962
B. 8/+2-248I
luzf Road
J!3arolyn KLfer
Rt. 9f Box 54 H
J
Kentucky Rib-B^ye,
R, 781^1762
B. 843-6707
Inc.
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Edda Mae Lawson/^^^
1314 Broadview
Golden Farley ^
n. 8;^2-.5431
B. 8/42-6371
Tlary Lou Lewis
1/401 Audubon
Sheriff Dept.
R. 8A2-/^17/+
D. 8/^3-6512
f1'
Valierie Lyon
_ 61 Mobile Terrace
Sears
R, 781-4021
- B. 8A2-248I
Nancy Madison
rtb. 2, Sndths Grove
P. C. A#
n. 563-4955
B. 781-1733.
Sharon MoQre
1227 Magnolia'
D«G« B«C«
a. 781-6815
B. e/|2-6556
Virginia Moore
f.01 llnmpton Road',
Turtle Greek
R. 781-2945
D. 843-3296
t June McUhorter
1402-.A Park Side Jr.
Chrysler - Airtemp
H. 843-8949
D» 781^2300, Ext. 266
^Linda Perdue
1-7 Village Green
Citizens Natl» Bank
R.
B. 781^5000
•Florence Perkins 'k^
2221 Grandview 0
Detrex Cafeteria
R. 843-6393
B, 842-2411
I
•sMartha Raymer
Rt. 14t Box 177
Am« Natl» Bank
R. 781-2489
B. 781^6111, Ext. 270
Patti Reynolds
Route 3
B# 0, Bank &Trii^t
R. 842-2205
B. 843-1183
/l^eva. Richards
*71022 Ridgecres^
I Eleotric Plant Board
R, 842-6731
B. 8A2-4813
^^Peggy Richardson
412 Thames Way
Joseph P« Wilk
R. 721-2512 .
1). 7^1-3770 '
Katl-Jleen :(ir.ey
61^2- E. 8bh St., ^pt. 4
B» G» Bank & Truab
R. 8/+3-I922
B, 8/^3-1183, Ext. 42
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Scantland
1217 Henry ^7
Dave Kamber V»W«
lU 781-2005
B* d42«*l6^f8
Carolyn Schoenbauer
1709 Erin Way r. ]
BRMHMfiB ;
R. 781-6838"
I / * ' y
Peggy Sharer
' 1200 W, Mead®'
Fire Control
R,
B.
8^2-0967
781-3330
dann Shoultz TJ/J)
1701 Glendale
Kentucky Ino*
R« 78UI556
B. 843-6707
ySarah Simpson
2620 Xuma
B* G* Banlc & Trust
R. 842-3530
B, 843-11-83
-Corraa Smith . ^
;^1029 Shive La^ Apt, G-Jv
Jaiaes R* Mean^
. R» 842-2610
.^Ina Ree Smith
733 Smith Driv^
Southern States Pet. ' t
R. 781-2889 ' '
B, 842-5157, Ext. 8
tf^l
>JoAn Stacker
1433 N. Cove
Top Value Red. Store
R. 842-9317
B, 843-8950
Mildred Stasel
1124 Adams Street
Gwyan Stewart
539 Skyline Trl. Pk.
Sebrite Corp.
R. 842-6049
B. 781-aiO
/Lviona. Stivers
Y Rt. 16, Box %
Complete Janitor Serv«
R. 781-3025
B. 781-1344
^^Doris Thomas ^
7 Rt. 3, Smiths Grove
' B. G. Bank & Trust
R. 563-4582
B. 843-1183
^Nancy Thompson
111 Valley Bro^
R. QU2^h572
^.•^Martha Vissman
Willow Creek, 4pt, F-5
1029 Shive Lane
, Bureau of Social Ins.
/ R. 781-6299
B. 781-6885
t '• i
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^^Gladys Walker
928 ELm Street
Planters Insurance
R. 8/|2-1840
B. 843-6263
^ Lxicille Walton ^
1700 S« Sunrise 3
Walton's Beauty'Shop
R. 843-4705
B, 84>4705
^^Jane Clark Whitaker
711 Highland Drive A
Greenview Hospital ^
R. 781^4214
B. 781-4330, Kxt. 133
Brenda Williams
1710 Glendale
Holderfield Battery
R. 843-9605
B. 842-1603
^anet Wills
Rt, 4, Box 23ll''
Chrysler - Airtemp
R, 842-6461
B, 781^300, Eict. 207yJanice Wilson
p. 0» Box 299
Wilson Adj. Con^any
R« 842—4640
B, 781/-6882
Dr. Betty -Jantis
890 Fairview, Apt# C-201
Western Ky» University
R. 781-3080
B. 745^549
IWLING GREai. ,JVPt ^71
.^CHut ^
1 nr-^Aa
